
eo many (i
that there is scarcely a complaint It may
act resemble in one way or soother.

2I12L'

The datée aeeigoed for» it wary hr. 
tween fard* and fifteen yea re after*
Christ's Ascension. Two ottise

Price 60 cents per box or 8 for $1.25,
■t efi dealers, or msfled direct by The 
W. Mflburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.
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Special

This Bedroom
SUITE

Only one piece of each decoration, 
importation. Most suitable for

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality High

pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur
chase or not.

CARTER & t O.,

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
*

And we guarantee yon

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.

Assumption.

(Prom advance pagee of volume 
II. of the Catholic Encyclopedia 
published by tbe Robert Appleton 
Oompany, New York.)

Assumption of the Blesssd Virgin 
Mary, Faast of the, 16 Ang. ; also 
eallsd to old liturgical bocks Paue- 
atio, Nativités (for heaven), More, 
Depœitio, Dormitio S. Meria. 
This feast has a double objac: (1) 
tbe happy departure of Mary from 
this life ; (2) the aa-usaption of her 
body into heaven. It is the princi
pal feast of tbe Blessed Virgin. Re
garding the dsy, year, and manner 
of Our Lidy’e death, nothing cer
tain is known. Bpipbeniue (d.430)

Largest Assortmen 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and

------------------------- :o:--------------------------

In order to introduce our Oak Brand- Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Maggiore at Borne at least in the 
sixth century. He proves, further
more, that the Mass of the Gregorian 
Sacrament ary, snob as we have it, 
ie of Galilean origin (since the be. 
lief in the bodily seeumption of 
Miry, under the influence of the 
apoeryphal writings, ie older in 
Gaul than in Rome), and that it 
supplanted the old Gelesian Mess, 
At the time of Sergius I (700) this 
feast was one of the principal fasti, 
vities in Rome ; Ike procession 
alerted from the ehurob of St. Ha. 
drier. It was always a double of 
tbe first class and a Holy Dsy of 
obligation. The aotave was added 
ie 847 by Tito IV ; in Germany 
this octave was not observed in 
several dioceses up to the time of

fifteen years
Atoeneioo. Two cities 

claim to be the place of her depart
ure i Jerusalem and Bpheeus : com
mon consent favours Jerusalem, 
where her tomb Is shown (Nireohl, 
Hsus und Grab der allerb. Jungfrau 
(Mains, 1900) ; Mommert, Die 
Dormitio (Xieipzig, 1900); but in 
1900, J. Nieeen brought forth new 
arguments in favour of Bpheeus 
(Panagia Kapuli, Dulmen’ 1906). 
The first six centuries did not know 
of tbe tomb of Mary at Juruaalem. 
The belief in the corporeal eeeomp- 
tion of Mary is founded on the 
apooryphioal treatise “Da Obitu 8. 
Domina", bearing tbe name of St. 
John, which belongs however to the 
fourth or fifth century. It ie also 
found in the book “De Transitu 
Virginie” , falsely ascribed to St. 
Melito of Bardie, and in a spurious 
letter attributed to St. Denis the 
Areopagite. If we consult genuine 
writings in the Bast, it is mentioned 
in the sermons of St. Andrew of 
Crete, St. John Damascene, St. 
Modestue of Jerusalem and others. 
In the West, St. Gregory of Tours 
(De gloria mart, I, iv) mentions it 
first. The sermons of St. Jerome 
and St. Auguetine for this feast, 
however, are spurious. St. John 
of Damascus (P. G., I, 96) thus 
formulates the tradition of tbe 
Church of Jerusalem: “St. Juvenal, 
Bishop of Jerusalem, at the Council 
of Obaloedon (461), made known to 
tbe Rmperor Mercian and Puloheria, 
who wished to possess the body of 
tbe Mother of God, that Mary died 
in tbe presence of all the Apostles, 
but that her tomb, when opened, 
upon the request of St. Thomas, was 
found empty ; wherefrom tbe ApoS' 
ties concluded that the body was 
taken up to heaven."

To-day j the belief in tbe corpor 
eal assumption of Mary is universal 
in tbe Bast and in the West j ac-

wjtie
Ambroa., 1966). The 

ie priviUga* in tbe din*to|i 
provinces of Siena*, AEermo, 

Mioboaoao, ete. The Greek Church 
continues this feaet to 23 Auguet, 
inclusive, and in some monasteries 
of Mount Athol il ie protracted to 
29 August (Menæa Giœoa, Venice, 
1880), or was, at least, formerly. 
In the dioceses of Bavaria a thirtieth 
day (a species of month's mind) of 
the Assumption was celebrated dur
ing the Middle Agee, 13 Sept., with 
the Office of the Assumption 
(double) ; to-day, only the Diocese 
of Augsburg has retained this old 
custom. Some of tbe Bsvsrisn 
dioceses and those of Brandenburg, 
Maine, Frankford, etc., on 23 Sept, 
kept the feast of the “Second As
sumption’’, or the “Fortieth Dsy of 
the Assumption" (double) believing, 
according to tbe revelations of St, 
Elizabeth of Sobonau (d. 1165) and 
of St. Bertrand, O. C. (d. 1170), 
that the B. V. Mary was taken up 
to heaven on the fourteenth day 
after her death (Grotefend, Calec 
daria 2,136). Tbe Birgittines kept 
the feast of the “Glorification of 
Mary" (^double) 30 Aug., since St.

Ready-Made Oldthihs

ts
HATS and CAPS

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SUMMER SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to
mate goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.
H. H. BROWN

The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes* Corner.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)....................

(And Address)........................

Spring & Summer Weather
■ . ------------:o:------------------------

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating at Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

PRI2TOB STREET. OSARLOTTETO WIT
Giving all orders strict attention. \

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

iginal cause of thoee corruptions, to 
cleanse the earth from which the 
Deluge came. In a later age the 
Mosaic Law forbade the mingling 
of the ohildren of belief with thoee 
of unbelief, the whole drift of God's 
law being if . hold tbe seed undefiled. 
It ie impossible, says the Arch
bishop, to read the Old Testsment 
with attention, and not to see that 
the divine prohibition of marriage 
between believers and unbelievers ie 
* most, benign and meroiful dispeu. 
sation, and that the neglect of it ie 
ever looompanied with evil of tbe 
gravest description.

According to the law of Obriet, 
we ând S'. Paul laying down a rule 
for married couverte from paganism, 
tint clearly shows it was never eon-

Was A Total Wrecfc

From Heart Failure
la each casg» the nettes «C 1

MJLBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE ! 

PILLS
In quieting the heart, restoring he Ms» 
mal beat rod imparting tees to the wttt 
centres, ie. beyond all question, man*
loua.

Darius Carr, Geary, N.B., writ* j 
"It la with the greatest of pleasure I 
tnrte you a few Ones to let you knew 
the gnat blearing your Milburo’s Heart 
and Nerve Pffla have been to me. I wee 
a total meek from heart Mure and wsy 

me to takr your pffi.

marry et> balleve*. Ssya
Apostle to the Corinthians : “If toy 
faithful wofhae bath an,unbelieving 
husband, end he eoneeothd to dwell 
with her, let her not put him away, 

But if the unbeliever depart, 
let him depart ; for the brother or 
sister ie not under bondage ha snob 
oases, but God bath called us in 
peace. For bow knowest thou, O 
woman, whether thou shall save 
the husband, or how knoweet thou, 
O Man, whether thou shall save the
wile ?” The Apoetie.intiuxstes that 
if the unbeliever refuses to live in
peace with the believer, or if he 
wantonly deserts her, the marrisge 
bond which wae cot inseparable be
cause of the unchristian etate of one 
party, ie dissolved in favor of (the 
believer. But this ie limited to tbe 
case of an unbeliever without, bap
tism, for tbe marriage of two bap
tized persons is valid, whatever 
their state of unbelief.

The whole policy of the Churob 
has ever been against tbe mixed 
marriage. Her direct legislation 
against them begins with the grow
th of early Chproh heresies. Never. 
thelese,A8 p|t. Thomas says, “if one 
of the faithful contract marriage

“I saw a rattlesnake fifteen feet 
oog this morning," said tbe sum
mer boarder,

“How did yew know it was a 
rattlesnake ?” queried the old farmer. 

"By the way my teeth rattled when 
saw it," replied the S.B.—Des 

Moines Register.

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Got., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to sayjit cured her cough 
quickly.1.

Birgitts of Sweden says (Revel., VI, with a baptized heretic, the marriage 
Ixii) that Mary was taken into 
heaven fifteen days after her depart
ure (Colveneriue, Oal Mar., 30 Ang). I

is reel although he sine in contract
ing it if be knows her to be a here- 
tio." That i»)to say, the Catholic

“What a pity you are engaged so 
youog, my dear!" eaid the maid who 
was beginning to carry weight lot age.

“You will never know what fan It (a 
to refuse a man."

“No, I suppose not," rejoined the 
fair debutante, “but you can’t im
agine how much fun there is in ac
cepting one,’’

In Oentral America a special feast sins in oontraoting snob a marriage, 
of tbe Coronation of Mary io Leivan 
(double major) ie celebrated 18 Aug.
Tbe city of Geraeein Calabria keeps I 
three successive (Jays with the rite spread of Protestantism, in partieul 
of a double first class, ooeyaemor-jar, has the Church been ever vigil

Unless for grave reasons the Holy 
Sea or its delegate deepepses from 
the prohibitory law. Since the

ating": 16th of‘August,
, oommt 
, the (fteath of | ant.

Mary ; 16th of August, her Aseum- Benedict XIV declares that it wss 
ption, and 17 b of August, lier Coro-1 extremely rare for the Pontiffs to 
nation. At Piezia, in Sicily, there I grsot dispensations except ou the 
is » commemoration of tbe As-1 condition of heresy being renoanoed, 
sumption of Mary (doable second | and that only in the case of the

h. McMillan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
IMton Sasl ni Door Factory, -

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicakies
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypfess Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBEfiT PALNp & CD.,
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

cording to Benedict XIV (De Festis 
B, V. M., I, viii, 18) It ie a probable 
opinion, which to deny were im 
pious and blasphemous. Regarding 
the origin of the feast we are eleo 
uncertain. It is more probably the 
anniversary of the dedication p 
some church than the actual anni 
versary of Our Lady’s death. That 
it originated at the time of the 
Council of Bphesns, or that S 
Daroasns introduced it in Rome, is 
only a hypothesis. Acpoyfiing to 
the life of St. Theodosius (d. 529) 
it was celebrated in Palestine 
Brevier, 185). In Egypt and 
Arabia, however, it wae kept in 

annary, and since the monks of 
Gaul adopted many mages from tbe 
Egyptian monks (Baeumer, Brev., 
163), we find this feast in Gaol in 
the sixth eeotury, in Janpry [nted- 
iantemenseundecimo(Greg. Toron., 
De gloria mart., I, ix)]. Tbe Galli- 

ao Litnrgy has it on tbe 18th ol 
Janary, under tbe title : Depositio, 
Atsumptio, or Feetivitae 8 Mari» 
(cf. tbe notes of Mibillon on tbe 
Gallican Liturgy, P. L, LXXLI, 
180). This custom waa kept up in 
tbe Gallican Church to the time of 
the introduction of tbe Roman Rite. 
In the Greek Church,[it seems, soon 
kept this feaet io January, with tbe 
monkeof Egypt ; others in August, 
with thoee ot Palestine; wherefore 
the Emperor Maurice (d, 602), if 
the amount of the “Liber Pontifi
calia” (II, 508) be correct, set the 
feaet for the Greek Empire on 15 
August. In Rome (Batifful, Brev, 
Rom., 134) the oldest aod only 
feast of Our Lady was 1 January 
the ooteve of Chriat’e birth. It 
waa celebrated first at Santa Maria 
Maggiore, later at Suita Maria ad 
Martyr*. Tbe other feaate are of 
Byzantine origin. Duchesne thinks 
(Origines du culte ohr., 262) that 
before the seventh eeotury no other 
feast wae kept at Ronïe, -and that 
consequently tbe feaet of the As 
sumption, found in the Saoramen 
tarie» of Gelasiua and Gregory, is » 
•purioueaddition made in the eighth 
or seventh century. Probet. how
ever (Saorameotarien, 264 eqq.j 
brings forth good arguments 
prove that the Maes of the -Blessed 
Virgin Mery; found on the 15‘.h of 
Auguet in the Gelaeianum, is geuu-

class) the 20th of 
anniveresry ot tbe 
1743. A similar feast (doable 
msjir with octave) is kept at Nqr- 
tano, Diocese of Otranto, in Apulia, 
19th of November,

February, tbe marriage of sovereign princes, to 
earthquake in prevent great evils to tbe Gom»on- 

weeltb, yet never without the obil 
dren’s future ednoation in tbe Oatho- 
lio faith being secured.

Think, says tbe Archbishop, what
Holweok. Fasti Mariani (Frei- it >» not to be able to pray together, 

burg, 1892) ; Kellner, Heortologie11(> have to attend different obnrebee

(Freiburg, 1901), 171.
Fbbdirick G. Hglweck.

The Evils of
Mixed Marriages.

lue, since it does not mention tbe •»» Cain “because they
corporeel assumption of Mary ; that, 
consequently, the feast waa oalebrat- 
edlithe ebnroh of Sente Mari*

| on Sundays, to be ashamed secretly 
of displaying the symbols of one’s 
religion, never to be able to 
verse upon matters of rel’gion, to 
have no j >int ocunsej, or even feel
ing in common in regard to the 
spiritual welfare qf the children 
The families that have fallen away 
from the Otroreh through mixed 
marriages may be counted by hun
dreds. -Lat a Gatbolio wife love her 
Protestant husband ever eo much 
sbe oaenot love or reverence tbe

From the earliest^ period of her 
history ; says Arohb'shop Uilat- 
borne, the Churoh baa always 
reprobated mixed marriages, hold
ing them to be unlawful, pernicious 
and disgraceful for those oootraoting
them, as welt as disastrous for tbe | °°Ddition °* bis 80nl 

offspring of the marriages. Statis
tics folly bear out tbe truth of 
statement that not one par cent, of 
snob marriages proves, from the 
point of permanent bappinees, a 
complete euooesa.

One main cause, says the Arch
bishop, of the frequency of these 
unlawful gjlianoe» is to be sought 
io the inadéquate instruction which 
Catholics receive on tbe subject of 
mixed marriages, whether fiom the 
ela* room, or from the pulpit, such 
a defioienoy arising mainly from the'

thejSays the G aegow Observer:
“James McDonald, of Kilwinning, 

who, some time ago left bis jib 
the local dynamite works, and 
donning a frock coat and tile hat 
became a professional 'anti-popary 
lecturer,’ baa at length received hit 
martyr’s crown, in tbe shape of two 
months’ imprisonment, for making 
himself a general nuisance in the 
burgh of Kilwinning, ’

Robert MoKee, stirred up by Me. 
Donald's preaching, shouted “To

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont-, 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great selief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburo’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c a box.

“But what will '.here he left for yon 
to do alter your toiling and scheming 
aod self denial have brought you tbe 
million* you covet ?*'

“What’ll there be left f Gosh, I 
can go to New York and spend 'em, 
can't I?"

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pales and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Yeast—Don’t Judge a man by his 
clothes.

Orimsoobeak— Nor a dog by bis 
pants.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm io a few days.’” Price 
25c.

,, .Hell With tbe Pope!" Fined ten
not inesousuble fear of wounding ,hi|ljDgg or Mveo deyg. Thomle
the feeling»Of those who have al-| 
ready contracted each alliances.

Gartland, who violently resented 
McKee's remark’s wae also fined

Yet ae the Doctor says, if youth be|ten gbillingsor seven days. James 
taught the truth in their catechism | Heron who exclaimed: 1 Good old 
days, it will be prepared to hear it | McDonald! To bell with the Pope!"
enlarged on, from the pulpit ; if tbe 0De P°n“d or ûfteeu days 

. ,®. . ... . . I Provost Hamilton announced theprohibition and its osasee be ™“de eenteD0W| lnd ,he Kilwinning mob
known to them before their pnsioD* stlisir dissatisfaction by
ate fancy gains in development, the]smashing tbe windows of his b°ust 
resulting Çalbolio instinct cannot I «nd shop and those of several Oslo 
fail to save them. Above all, it 'i° «hopXeepers. About two buo-

'dred dollars worth of glass was 
broken in the town, and goods were 

children's welfare in this regard. | carried off from the Provosi't shop.
As the Archbishop points out, al-ICaeket.

though tbe prohibition may appear
. .__ , . _______ I The Glasgow Observer is a stoutstern, y ^ | friend of the workingmen, aod on

Catholic young roan or woman! that scoonot jts warning to them 
whose disposition lies io the direo- should be heeded when it sayt: 
lion of so alliance with oee of an- | “Catholics cannot be Socialists, 
other faith it is, in f*o\ both n reas- That is oertain. They must choose 

,, between tbe Catholio Charon andonableLa m_e,c,ful_and a( charitable | ^ ^ Trftd(J Uniong
law. The Sixth Chapter of Genesis | gre t0 become Socialist organisations, 
shows how large n share mixed l then every Oatholitv mu-t choose 
marriages had in bringing about [between hie Trade Union and

Father—Willie, your conduct of 
late bai been moat reprehensible. I 
cannot imagine where you learn such 
behavior. -

Willie—Am T to understand, ait 
that you entirely discredit tbe theory 
of heredity ?"— Woman’s Home 
Companion.

Minard's 
colds, etc.

Liniment cures

A BAD STOMACH!

THAT 1$ THE SECRET 
OF DYSPEPSIA.

Ttie

Among the most prominent aymp- 
constipetion, sour stomach, 

variable appetite, dietrwe after eating, 
otc.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
and all

his
that umvereal corruption which led [church
„ . . .d .art. I “Any attempt to drive CelholieaGod to my that H# repented of hav-i ’ - -
fog made man. Tne eons of Seth
married tbe daughters of the detrend-

fair.”

juices to 
Hood and

Is a positive cure for 1 
otomaoh troubles, I*
tion of the salive rod 1___
(aeüitate digestion, purfoee the l 
ton* up the entire system.

into the Socialist camp through tbo '<Y isufrered from dyspepd/
medium Of the Trade Unions will be ■ \m ^ appetite and bad blood, 
resisted by Catholio workingmen. “I tried everything 1. eoald grt, but 

wera jit U no secret that this attempt ie jonopypoaa ; thenfe»Uy
Already befog made, end it would w#** I Mt the good
•torn that at the Stuttgart Socialist I *n eat any-

The inapired scriptures point tel Conference e farther stop la the I new without any ® •{*** effeot*
these anions ea having been the on-1 seme direction h* been token. ‘ rod am strong aod w.U again.


